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Don't Let Any Gift Needs 2:0 te the Last Shopping Day Finish Up Tomorrow!
and finish up here where the choice is so complete and prices se much lower that decision is easy. Surprising economies en toys, especially. Alse see Page 34.
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Gloves and Handkerchiefs
Late Christmas gift buyers will find it best te shop
here where there are nil kinds and best values!

4

fix 21kWw) "

Men's $5 Mecha
Gloves, $3.98

Gray and beaver mocha;
regular and cadet sizes.

-

with embreid
ered corner designs

18c

and colored bor-
ders. Six

$210

Sell

$3 $1.98
Genuine Mecha. One clasp.
Gray.

ti M ii n- - ii 11 ii ii iitj

Children's $2 $1.49
Cape and suede. Lined; tan, gray
and brown. One clasp.

$1.25 89c
Chamois suede. Strap wrist; two
clasp; lined. gloves.

colors.

Children's $1
Weel

Gray and brown.

Women's $2, $2.50 & $3 French Kid Gloves, $1.49
Twe-clas- novelty backs. Black, white
and colors.

50c Handkerchiefs, 35c
Women s Pure Irish Men's Irish linen:
linen hand

Women's 25c
Handkerchiefs,

Imported Madeira
effects

for $1.

French

Coati,

$139.7.'

if
hi

CS f4 "

Women's Gloves,

Gloves,

Women's Gloves,

Alse long
All

Gloves, 69c

embroidered

Pure
generous size;
ter hems.

ene-qua- r-

Men's $1.25 Handker-

chiefs, of six, 79c
Fine cambric; neat
block letters.

Lit Ilretheri FlltST KLOCR, SOUTH

Furs
Lew Prices

A

&
well-know- n are

and se us a
of

iO nchea
long

45
long

-

LL

Natural Raccoon
Coats

value,

value,

$200
American

Ceat,
$129.75

Many,

practical

Floer,

match help

Riled

Watch
filled years.

only because bought

Beautiful every mark" highest
uraile

Fine Bay Seal
Natural skunk cufTs.

inchea

Little Suits
Actually $2 On A.

and Middy In or drcsy
I'eciry or

bra'did or embroidered or
Sizes 2 te 6

r- - ...
?e . e tfft 1 tfy
inrama ,su 10 .?
Hand-Mad- e I

1.45 & 95
fine Knell-- h nalioek j

Sires 6 months te " ears. 2

$4.50 te $8 Japanese
Silk

$2.98 te $4.98
Jap-inrp- e silk or satin
imbreldercd . Dink or blue

45

A lumjilete nii'ertment rf and relnrful IVttlreatj
tlmt are miMt airrptuble thrlstmun

$4 Silk Jersey $1.98
Tep Petticoats J Zi

J' i u

$11 $14.98
Mllaritbf, jtrsiy ,iat,rd
In cnntr.istlnt.' "f w ih

hemstitching Si

Snowy, fine holiday linens for less!

$7.50 Linen, $r.98

Pattern Cleths;
Heavy pure Irish damask

floral designs. 2 yards wide;
2 2 Vi yards long.

. "- -- ....
All-Line- n Table 1 $) QQ

Damask L
Fine heavy quality; floral stripe
designs. Twe wide.

55c Heavy Turkish Towels, 39c
LarKt uizu , double Terry jarna. Duzen,
M.I13,

inch

box

S330

S400

$2.50 Scalloped
Table Cleths
Fine damask; beautiful
floral lustreu3 silky
1 and 2 yards long.

,i M M m .4.

$1.29
line mercerized damask ; 2 s ardi lone

$2 Hemmed Napkins, dozen $1.49
Mercerized; riaily

Uretliere FIRST FLOOR,

$225

$285
'

Deep plaited rufRe. In
pretty changeablcs,

and Well

made, well

Silk
$4.98

Missallne and Jrsey tops
Hli miss-uJIn- Ileune--The-

have rows of si
and plaited rulTl- -

navy arid
laik

te $18 Silk Petticoats, $8.98 te
trce and .ltl red

"llk nian dLSlu'ns ajid trimmed rest
buds fine and llrether end Fet

in

and

$4

and
vards

&

for tlze
Lit

JL i

many of these brlsht
silks are Kelng Inte Christmas
boxes, and must gifts
thy are. .

Special! Sports Satin
$1.69

Lustrous Heavy Quality
40 inches wide.

Levely new sMlk in gay sports
colors that ndd much te their
attinctiveness.

I It mother First Seuth

Mm

STAMP
EVERY

Give a Watch, Ring, Cleck Rich Choice in Silverware, Toe!
Prices to each purse. And a collection beyond compare is ready te all remaining gift

S22.50 Geld Wret Watches

Men's $4 and $5 Waldemere
Chains, and $2.49
guaranteed 10

Luxurious at
Unparalleled
sale event possible we the
Entire Stock of Gelernter Zimmerman

furriers, who dissolving partnership,
gave tremendous price concession.

models carrying "ear
workmanship.

$250 Coats, $139.75
cellars and

Opossum

Civet Cat
value,

40
long.

long

$139.75

Oliver Twist

ulth

SI.

fur

$6

radium
pretty

plaits Lit

ynrila

S200

$245
Coats

?150 values, S99.75
$225 value, h,

raccoon
$169.75

Lit Ilretlier!. FLOOR

Special Purchase! Beys' Wash
Werth $3 Sale 10 M.

styles regulation
models Of cNimbra'." Juvenile sultlncs

deslcns emblems

Dresses,

Of

Quilts

prettily

ilvlnc!

All

lovely

1OJ
mercerized
designs;

$1.75 Hemstitched Scalloped
Cleths,

use

SIXOND fLOOR

bruutlful

j

plain
shades black.

fitting.

Petticoats,

crepe-bac- k

linen

$1 CC

finish.

NORTH

here

$1.95

Coats

inches

inchem

value,

Muskrat

trimmed,

SCCO.VD

"

and

hanneables,

Children's $2.25 te $3
Bath Robes,

$1.49 & $1 .98

Beacon blanket cloth In
j llffht or dark shades : some
J have cellar-- i and cuffs with
! silk cord pipings or satin

facings ( erd plreles ana
perkets Sizes ! te 6 Sizes
S te H U 98 te S3 OS

Lit llretlirr

i

Olft. that "He" will
Ul.e!

Humidors
$3.98 to $9.98
M a h e g h n y and
mission oak.
)(

-- .
Smoking Stands,
$4.98 te $6.98

Mahogany Twe cigar
r. cti and match box
he'der

Brass Floer
Smoking Stands,

$4.98
French Briar

Pipes,
98c te $2.98

Ash Receivers &
Nest Sets,

49c te $6.98
Lit llriitliem

1ST FLOOR. SOUTH

A Most Timely Sale of
Stunning New

$10 te $12 Trimmed Hats
of Visca Cleth

$4.98 & $5.98
Your new holiday hat is here at a
price far lower than you expected
te pay.

wMm

!$1.15

Smokers'
Supplies

Rich shades of
chestnut, henna
and the always
in demand
black, brown
and navy. New
trimmings 0 f
disti n c t i o n
fluffy sweeping
ostrich, resnttes

f .J7l n,-- rrma

Held

J CSS' Jvr...jvr..H.
New head bands

Bayly colored corsage or flower
ornaments widest selection here
at lowest prices.

Lit llreilier illlllnery fcalen. Third Floer

$14.98

Mail Ordera FH4

m? A SSI

I Market I ONE WITH I FUbtH
1 W I 10c PURCHASE ALL DAY

needs!

Extra small
wntches very
geed looking! cl

movements
with 20 - year
guaranteed cases.
Round, octagonal,
cushion and ten-nca- u

shapes.

Geld

$350

color.

Normandy
Chime Clocks

im in II n i m u

filled thin
for years.

te $3
In a rich
stones semo with

Values
in

Wemrn' Blue, Rren,
purple or red with fancy
bonier and fancy
Tlp3 and ends te match.
Men' Fine
of s!ler-t- r I mined han-dl-

: Ivery, cape horn or
huck horn Guar.
nnteed fast

'

Ued. blue and black.
Best paraxen frames.
Sizes IS te 24 Inchey.
ring nnd loop handles.
Ciunranteed fa.t color.

.fc. - !

$30

&

Piece dye taffeta
line of fancy
tips and ends te

Lit llretlier
FinST

w

1 0.U.1

$19.93

0.4

.
In several handsome new styles; solid
mahogany, with large porcelain or
dials; strike every half hour en two red
chimes.

,

Men's $35 "Elgin" $25
Green geld newest models,
guaranteed 25

$2 98c
beautiful assortment of colored

long beaded tassels,
ethers graduated.

unprecedented
splendid UMBREL-

LAS!

Fine Silk

Umbrellas
$7.98

handles.

assortment

handles.

Children's
Umbrellas,

$1.49

Men's Women's
Umbrellas, $3.98

: sample
handles;

match.

SOUTH

y

silver
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YELLOW TRADING

$19

Watches,

Imported Necklaces,
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Girls' Serge)$4.95
Crepe Dresses)

ReadyteWear Silk Hats
Holidays

Stunning Untrimmed

Bridge Shades
$15 value,

I, M m m

Shades

value.
value,
value.
value, $19.95

, .. ..jr. .. Wemen'i Diamond
Tambour Mantel Clocks

$11.50, $12.98, $16.50
$15 te Rich
$22.50 fiSK mahogany
values aSn iHfa finish.

tUW

In a variety of geed-lookin- g

styles
and hdur en clear cathedral
gongs.

Lit Brethers FinST FLOOR,

Girls' holiday apparel in many beautiful new
models exceptional in every item!

$8- -

and

Prettiest imaginable for girls! Straight-lin- e

and blouse styles arc embroidered
many with contrasting trimmings tailored regula-
tion effects are also included. Sizes 8 te 14.

FREE CHARGE

Felt Hats

$12.95
$20 $16.95
$25

r,t)fvr.,.-i,-

$9.98,

great
movements

SOUTH

worth

prettily,

Raincoat $6.98
Of rubberized, rainproof, double
texture material in navy blue.
Complete hat. Sizes 6 te 14.

$3.50 te $4.50 Frecks,
$1.98 te $2.98

Ginghams and chambrays in
checks, plaids nnd plain colors
many attractively embroidered. Sizes
6 te 14.

Girls' to Coats,
$7.65 te $21.98

Clearance! Belivia, velour, chin-
chilla, poletonc and cheviot in smart
sports and models with

or cloth Lined through-
out. Sizes 7 te 14.

Lit SECOND

Just Special for the ") AQ
Each Hat Werth at Least $5 & fO
A large assortment of the styles! Of gTes de
lendres in every lovely new shade soft blues, warm tans,

iffi' ill

nil

$115

some

rich orange, etc. chic small shapes
trimmed with flowers, bands of con-

trasting color or gleaming metal cloth.

Finest quality felt In smart light shades.
Lit Ilretheri FIRST FLOOR. NOB-T-

$9.95

$9.45

te

Sets,

3.98

New Us te Offer

$15
$18

.iik

heUr

'16-0- Brldf S0.0S

rjJiJ Iinp
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i:.os
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fur

juu-vmu- u

$75

and
set

Full-fashion- silk
in beaver,
gunmctal,
and shades.
quality for

no mall

Beautiful Lamp Shades
Fresh Shipments ConUmie,te Extraordinary Values!

Your Columbia Qrafonela

ill1'
'1

69.5

Lamp

Floer Lamp

wiirauui

Fer ChristmasSurel

Lamp

JP Shade,

Brldce Lamu Shade, S0.05

J

new and we guarantee for A new
us te offer five of the in Fer

your own for a guaranteed!

$5 Down Per Menth $5
Fer the same, first S10 of and pay for

vnn rlnnr the veur
Grafonela in this sale new and

pnonegraiiia is nuw jjiittu u. iiuji ui ivoe.

?18.50
I

Address

I

I

strike

gifts

$12

pretty

$10 $35

dressy large
cellars.

Brethers FLOOH

smartest

"HUilllll""

$37.50
$165 Grafonelai $225

S72.50
LIT Pa.

I deslre, any further about
half prW the

Club I'lan term,

Name

116.93

half

with

gift

Lit

' And
a tool

Alse a. show for the
. five midgets and

the
with his and

te
Lit

fill

1- -!

-- ., . S2S

Finger Rings

mountings
diamonds.

te

Raalte

fawn,

attractive
or

85

shipment
choicest models desired finish.

or delivery

navment records
AFTER en talklner machine. GUARANTEE.
Every is

$32.50 Columbia
Grafonela

Columbia
Grafonela

Columbia

Snmthj

RROTIinRS, Phlladelnhliy.
Oentlemen: without oullfratten. In formation

Columbia Grafonela. at Oulbransen
I'layer-I'lane- s. Explain convenient of purchase.

frWley eemparhent
theuiand

kiddles
entertain-

ing antics; Franza,
Punch

Every 10:30 S o'cletk
Itreth.r.-FC'Un- TH

Large varied

black,

en-

ables

balance

Qonsele

Urethere SALON,

$18.50 te $100
assortment all

with genuinely fine, cut

$18 Tea Sett, $12.50
Five pieces tea .pet, sugar bowl,
cream pitcher and spoon holder. Co-

lonial design.

$9 Flower Basket, $5.49
$10 Sugar & Cream $7.50

A Wonderful Let of Distinctive

$24 $40 Coats
For Women Misses

15 25
In Twe Big Value-Givin-g Groups!

with beautiful cellars of caracul,

black opossum, raccoon or beaverette.

Stunning new models of plain corded beli-via- s,

suedine, Scotch tweeds, plaid-bac- k coat-
ings and seal plushes. Every new
able shade lined with plain or tancy peau
de cygne and warmly interlined.

Coats that would be exceptional values even
without the luxurious fur cellars that se
much te their appearance of richness and
individuality. lt Brether second fleer

pEiP
Silk Stockings

$1.45
The Famous

Van Brand
thread

African brown
ether First

gifts pheno
orders filled.

Underpriced
Enable

iliiiiiiSii

SI II II WH- - I - -

BBBBBBSnl 1

Lit FIRST SOUTH

Shade,

Brldse

Lit Brether THIRD FLOOR

Order delivery Christmas.
every

home

worth them

Columbia perfect

Ce

MUSIO FIFTH

Records,
Toe

cheese

of

$150 Columbia
Grafonela
SfMsn

umbia Grafonela
$87.50

Kmerfen VlctrelaS

FLOOR

varitiii

their
clown

Judy show.

Day
FLOOIl

Quadruple Plated Silverware

tray,

Set,

te
and

Topped

fashion

add

Each these

Ttmorrew!

Women's $2

$2.50

Brethers FLOOR,

Silk

style

style.

pnene

always

colors,
black

Silk,

$1.49

strap
Lewer

thread.
SOUtH

every much higherl

Size feet, $59.50 $49.50
Size feet, $25
blendlngs color.

shades of blue, taupe,
36x72 inches $22.50 30x60 inches
36x63 inches $21.45 inches
27x54 inches $11.35 21x36 inches

Aprons Inexpensive but very
acceptable!

1.50

Urn

Pretty
Threw

Kinds te all
made of cretonne,

o r and cre
tonne. Sashed
pocketed.

80c te $2 Fancy
Aprons,

Lawn, dotted swiss,
voile
with laces, medallions
and embroidery.

Lit Ilretheri
SECOND FLOOR

'

Silk

silk.

Gift
Lew prices that attract crowds in
the city.

10 te
&

and with heavy metal fringe.

$3.50 Sefa $2.95 te $5.98
velour lovely

and

$1.85 Foet Rests,
$1.19

Leatherette and tap-
estry. Mission

$1.25 te $5.50
Venise Lace

69c te
Scarfs,
nnd dollies beautiful

Ne mall
orders filled. mm einer

Ml llretber FLOOR

&

Gifts that "top the Hat" wide choice and rasnv
splendid economies!

$1.75 & $1.98
Vary Spaeial Salt

Of thread silk in wide range of
the new beet shades, and white.

flw v iRnrSssBitb

Upholsteries

Table

te
handsomely embroidered

Cushions,

centerpieces

Full-Fajhlen-
ed Stocking,

Wemen'i
Stockings.

Smart sperti

Women's
Stockings,

black

Stockings,
black, white

Children's Imported Stockings, '
Weel; fashionable sports shades; 'tops. '

I $3.1
Various kinds; beautifully

Tep

Italian Built - up
shoulder, bodice

pert of fine

te

T II I, u h ,

or

A I
a

J

r

i- -

,tj

But

box.

Sl:2
- tone

Just 1000 pairs
the

,

79c
Silk: some cni..
fashioned leg. '

and
$2 98c

and

roll

Vesb,
finished.

$2.50
'Union $1.98

and

lisle

letl

and

50

FLOOR

Value

biggest

trimmed

$7.50

cushions
shapes.

$2.98

Cedar

$1.50

$1.50

colors;

Envelope
Chemises,

Italian silk

iiui". ...t7i,".,,"i?,:,,liwimmcn witn tiatnty
JJt Brethers

25-- 1 '

A Real
Hemfc Gift

Practical, beautifuland one regularly

Genuine Chinese Threw Rugs
3x6 3x5 feet,

2x4
In shades and of

Seft, rich rose and

....

Pinafore
Aprons.

sateen
and

49ctn.49
and

Imported Silk Mohair Rugs
mulberry.

$16.25
24x48 $10.75

pleasing

organdie

the

$25 Embroidered
Applique Scarfs

$6.98 17.50
In beautiful veleurs,

Ex-
quisite colorings.

Reversible and sllK In
colorings attractive

Pieces,

patterns.

Hosiery Underwear

including

fashioned.
Sports

Lit Brether

Silk

$3.98
envelope

fe- -

Rugs

Only two shopping; dajre left, but here's a neit
practical home-si- ft at a aaTlnst

$8 Plaid Blankets $4M
Heavy wool with soft finish just slight
cotton mixture. Broken in pink, blue, tan
and gray, silk mohair binding. Deuble bed size.

$9 Lambswoel BtankeU,
pair $6.98

Extra grade of white woe); very warm.
Cotten mixture; double stripe silk
ribbon binding; size 72x80. .

Beautiful Comforts
$18

ni.95 $12.95
Value

n4.65
Figured tops; color borders; plain silk or
sateen backs; all have pure filling.
Size 72x78. Boxed. '

$13 Satin-Finis- h Bed SeU,
Fine grade; white; heavy raised Marseilles pat-

terns, cut corners and edge; size 80x90.
Helster threw te match.

Lit Brether FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

$24.98
Genuine Tennessee
red cedar. 48x20x20
size.
39c to 75c Deco-
rated Metal

25c te 49c
Various Hhupet) nnd s.

Fer candy, Hewing
uses.

THIRD

bis

Ive
line

V

iIJT :Vli Our Blr Uettaarant of Ertrythler at Ltwctl X'rl S.Teath riaer .f Oer N.w UaUulns, 1h M Mark.t SU.s :UI BttOTHEkd- -

Jbln L '?

$2
Weel

two
shades. la',

Women's

Heavy Gleve Silk $2.98

Suits,

shapes.

te $6.98

--j lacs.
FIRST FLOOR,

Size

exquisite

$7.35
FOURTH

quality a
plaids

fine
borders;

Satin

'.'

$20 Value

lambs-wo- ol

$8.49

scalloped

Chests,

Bexes,

BUOTU1SUS;

Silk-an- di

Ivery Finish Goods

and Perfumes
Always delightful gifts!

$22

plain

$30

Toilet Set, $9.98
ry finish. Eight pieces in lancy
id

7

Toilet Set, $10.98
Ivery finish. Ten pieces.

Combs and Picture Frames,
In Ivery Finish, each, 98c

Hair Brushes, $2.98
Ivery finish. Pure bristle,

Infants' Decorated Sets,
49c te $5.98

Ivery finish. Neatly boxed.

Mury's Careste
Perfume, $3.25

Mury's Violet Perfume, $3.50
Guerlalns' Champs Elysees, 8.75

Mary Garden Toilet Water, $1.50

DJer Kiss Sachet, 8Dc
Piver's Floramye Toilet Water. $2.10

Plvcr's Azurea and Floramye VegeW'
$1.30

Reger & Gallct Fleur de Amour,
$3.49 and $5.75

Lit Brether. FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH


